To prepare for the nationwide adoption of the new Resource Description and Access (RDA) cataloging rules, the task was taken at the University Library System of the University of Pittsburgh to provide RDA training to librarians and staff with cataloging duties. This article discusses the trainers' experience, particularly in regards to the role information technology played in the training. It also recounts the experience of teaching a library school RDA class that included both in-person and online participants. Throughout these training and teaching opportunities, facilitating online participation and creating a website for training documentation put into focus the importance of technical support and ensuring long-term access to online materials. While using information technology to teach and train has become commonplace to the point of necessity, it is important not to lose sight of the objectives of education that precede the latest technological innovations.
Introduction
various modes of online instruction (tutorials, webinars, and courses) and for what kinds of cataloging training situations they might work best. Moreover, Boyd talks of the importance of delivering content using a variety of media and tools to carry out learning objectives. The software used to deliver this content-such as course management, web-conferencing, or video capture software-may determine how the course is designed. When determining learning objectives and course design, it is also important to consider the participants' needs, learning styles, and prior knowledge of the subject being taught.
Focusing on heads of cataloging departments preparing for RDA, Hitchens and Symons (2009) outlined the ways that catalogers can self-train in order to be able to train staff in their departments to use RDA, if it were to be adopted nationwide. The recommendations included what content to cover and which modes of online delivery to use. In a follow-up to Hitchens and Symon's article, Sanner (2012) describes a survey given to heads of cataloging from 38 Association of Research Libraries (ARL) member institutions, asking them about the forms of RDA training they had taken, what they found useful, and what kind of training, in turn, they had given or were planning to give to their staff. In the results, it was found that the webinar 2 was the most common format heads of departments had used. The results also found the webinar to be the most helpful for learning about RDA (Sanner, 2012) . In turn, the majority of cataloging department heads indicated that they have trained their department staff in RDA through inhouse group training sessions. In discussing the survey results, Sanner notes that some of the department heads did not plan to train their staff themselves, instead having other already-trained catalogers in their department or outside their institution carry out the training. She concludes that many institutions have followed the recommendations of Hitchens and Symons. Many of the articles in the literature that specifically discuss online cataloging training, or even RDA training, only make passing references to the use of web-conferencing software, but some, such as Bross and Beck (2010; , go into detail about their experiences using this mode of technology, listing their advantages and disadvantages. Other articles that do discuss the use of web-conferencing software at length are not specifically geared towards cataloging training but are nonetheless helpful in comparing the specific features found in the different brands of software. They also reveal the technical issues that come with web-conferencing software and list the recommendations for overcoming these issues and adapting to online training. Prior and Salter (2011) talk about the use of Elluminate Live at the University of Bath (UK) in various ways that included coursework and group work in professional development programs. Barnhart and Stanfield (2011) discuss their experience providing library instruction to distance learning students at the University of West Georgia using WIMBA web-conferencing software.
participants were able to view what was being presented through the trainers' desktops, and instant messaging technology allowed participants to ask and answer questions and otherwise chat in real-time.
This differs greatly from previous models of NACO training. While past NACO training required attending multiple day-long sessions in person, RDA NACO training was entirely online, and this new paradigm offered greater flexibility for both trainers and trainees. Using webinars allowed participants to watch the video modules on their own schedules, letting them set their own pace to avoid fatigue and information overload. While in the old model, trainees probably benefited from real-life interaction with the trainers, the instant message chat technology was an acceptable substitute for in-person interaction. Overall, this new model of NACO training was considered successful by participants and granted appropriate levels of preparation in proceeding with authority work.
RDA Training for Staff
Preparing ULS staff to work comfortably and efficiently in RDA required trainers to make decisions about the information to be included in the training program. The concept of teaching, as in library school, implies a need for comprehensive coverage of theoretical and practical aspects of a topic with assessment through examinations and written essays. In contrast, the concept of training prioritizes a degree of instruction adequate to enable employees of an institution to meet current work environment standards, with assessment taking place through a job performance evaluation. ULS RDA training was an example of the latter, as the achievement of comprehensive RDA knowledge was not a practical objective for these sessions.
When incorporating information technology into the ULS RDA training sessions, two factors were taken into consideration. First of all, the physical location of the participants is spread out among several branch libraries both in and outside of Pittsburgh. Therefore, the option of remote participation through the use of conferencing software was deemed very important. The second thing to consider was that the training and the amount of information needed to become familiar with RDA would not be the same for everyone and depended on each person's job duties and past cataloging experience. However, the complexity of the RDA cataloging rules would make RDA training an ongoing commitment for both the cataloging librarians and the cataloging staff. Even with prior familiarity with the MARC format and prior cataloging experience, cataloging in RDA is something that cannot be taught in one session and requires much practice to simply become familiar with it. Therefore, a central online location for documentation that all participants could access regardless of physical location was considered very important for both the training sessions and for ongoing support in mastering RDA over time.
The RDA training sessions for staff took place during February and March of 2013. Two levels of RDA training were offered: one for catalogers and another for non-cataloging staff with responsibilities related to maintenance of bibliographic records. Furthermore, all sessions needed to be blended, that is, to be offered not only in an appropriate physical meeting space but also online. This model required the trainers to be flexible and respectful of various learning styles among trainees. Furthermore, the necessity of offering options for online learning required that resources, including presentations, examples, and reference sources, be made available electronically and that trainers be constantly mindful of the needs of both classroom and remote participants being trained simultaneously.
This dual training method presented other challenges to the trainers as well. The classroom setting allows trainers to feed off of visual cues from their trainees but with online training, one cannot be sure how well remote participants are receiving information. It would take much for communication to break down in an in-person classroom situation. However, technical difficulties can easily prevent remote participation or recording from taking place. Bad quality of sound transmission may prevent participants from being able to clearly understand what is being said and if online connectivity fails, those who are not physically at the training site will not be able to participate at all. Barnhart and Stanfield (2011) , on top of problems with the transmission of audio in WIMBA, cite the lack of nonverbal feedback from students, inherent in in-person teaching, as problematic in online instruction. Of the specific software issues that come with the use of Elluminate, Prior and Salter (2011) talk of problems with the transmission of sound, the lack of compatibility with certain web browsers, and the complex user interface that may be overwhelming to a person that is not technically savvy. On the other hand, online training can actually be beneficial for students who are shyer and reluctant to participate in an environment where they are surrounded by peers.
Because of the ease of commuting to the off-campus training site from the main campus and due to the importance of these hands-on sessions, most participants attended in person. However, the trainers did their best to accommodate remote participants by scanning portions of a book being cataloged as an exercise, by fielding questions from remote participants, and by sharing electronic documentation. In this case, while technology certainly enhanced the training in many ways, both trainers and trainees would have been hard-pressed to rely on it as a complete substitute for the traditional classroom training experience. However, the ULS RDA Training Site, 5 a Google Sites application functioning as an information portal and a collocation of the training presentations, has proven to be a valuable resource during the time of transition to RDA.
ULS RDA Training Site
Many institutions have created a central online location for documentation of the various aspects of RDA training. These include links to outside resources on RDA, a place for discussion (such as a forum), and locally created documentation (such as examples used in the training sessions). Some institutions use free online services that allow the creation of wikis, blogs, and websites. In Nebraska, Casey Kralik, the Chair of the Technical Services
Round Table ( TSRT) of the Nebraska Library Association, created a statewide practice group in order to help libraries in Nebraska learn RDA and prepare for Day One. To do so, catalogers from all over the state had in-person monthly meetings and used a PB Works-created wiki 6 as a virtual location for documentation relating to the group's training.
It was also used for discussion and was open to those who could not attend the in-person meetings (Gardner & Bernstein, 2012) . Others, such as staff at the University of California, San Diego (2013), and Penn State (2013), created a webpage or a set of webpages related to RDA training that were incorporated into their respective library's main website. Some of these webpages are meant for self-paced training, some are meant to complement in-person training, and some can be used as both. The Library of Congress created a website 7 with training materials that other institutions have been able to incorporate in their learning and preparation for RDA, either as a way for catalogers to train themselves or as a complementary resource to local training. Hitchens and Symons (2009) recommend the creation of workflows in the RDA Toolkit for the self-training of cataloging librarians and for training other catalogers or students, in the case of LIS programs.
While in the ULS there already exists a "Behind the Scenes" Microsoft SharePoint site for staff to post and share documents and other information, the trainers felt that the site did not have the flexibility needed to design and create an online space suitable for trainees. The trainers also felt that a ULS site for RDA training documentation did not have to be restricted to ULS users. They wanted to organize the training resources and documentation with the ULS participants in mind, but they were open to the information being accessible to people beyond the ULS. In addition, the trainers wanted to be able to easily create an anonymous evaluation form in order to give participants a chance to give honest, constructive feedback. Therefore, the trainers decided to create a new space for training documentation.
Using, however, a complex content management system like Drupal or Wordpress to create a website would have been beyond the abilities and time constraints of the trainers. On the other hand, a website hosting without the need to sign in. Creating a training site using Google Sites was deemed the best choice for the needs of the trainers and participants because of its features and ease of use.
The ULS RDA Training Site was created with the help of Lisa Sisco, a student assistant who at the time was a library and information science graduate student in the University of Pittsburgh's School of Information Sciences.
The site was divided into five major sections that covered the different aspects of RDA (see Figure 1 ). Many institutions nationwide were preparing for RDA Day One, so the trainers took advantage of the many excellent RDA training resources available online, such as those from the Library of Congress that had been used by the cataloging librarians for self-training. Links to these resources were posted to the site, as was local documentation created by the trainers. Trainer-created documentation included Word documents as well as PDFs of the PowerPoint presentations used in the sessions. Parts of a book and a spoken-word compact disc were digitized, and the images were converted to PDF for copy catalogers to use as examples for cataloging exercises. Other PDFs included scans of MARC records that had been used as examples in the training presentations. For those who do not catalog but work with MARC records, the site also features the "RDA in MARC" section that gives information on identifying RDA elements in MARC records. For the website to be useful, it was important to make participants aware of the site throughout the training.
Figure 1

The ULS RDA Training site, which focuses on five different aspects of RDA, is available to both ULS and non-ULS users
Before each training session, an e-mail was sent out to the participants with a link to the ULS RDA Training Site and directions on how to download or print examples and documentation in preparation for class. During the sessions, the trainers directed participants to the website and showed them the resources within the site that would be available to them. Participants could view these and other resources during class.
Using Web-Conferencing Technology
Remote participation for the RDA staff training was enabled through the use of WebEx, a web-based, online conferencing software that allows for sharing audio, video, and desktop programs. A meeting must be created on the web-based interface (see Figure 2 ) ahead of time and the link to it is sent to the participants. In order to hear the audio, participants can either call a number to listen in on the meeting through a telephone, or they can listen to the meeting audio on a computer using headphones or a headset with a microphone. There is also the option of recording WebEx sessions. While WebEx was at first mostly used at the ULS among faculty and staff for meetings and presentations, its value as a training tool became increasingly recognized. Several meetings had already been created at the ULS for Public Services staff training but our RDA training sessions marked the first time WebEx was used for Technical Services staff training. WebEx was already licensed and supported by the University of Pittsburgh, so it was the natural choice for allowing remote participation in the staff training sessions. The choice was also made to record all of our sessions so participants, including staff unable to attend the original sessions, would be able to review them at a later time. Recording the sessions would allow for asynchronous participation and, if deemed important, a historical record of the training. Having recordings can also serve as reference for the trainer to help plan future sessions.
Figure 2
Remote participation for RDA staff training was enabled through the use of WebEx, a web-based, online conferencing software and setting up meetings. The meeting creators were told how many sessions were planned, the time and dates of the sessions, and the locations. The meeting creators provided information on how to log into the online training, and the trainers shared this information with the trainees. The staff from Information Technology also made sure that the appropriate audiovisual equipment was available and set up in the designated room. Equipment included a screen and projector for the in-person participants and a conference phone to transmit audio to the WebEx participants.
On the day of the session, one of the ULS Information Technology staff members would open the meeting interface on the web browser, start recording, and monitor the meeting in case technical difficulties arose. As the trainers started the sessions, they would make sure to check the WebEx chat window to note who was participating remotely. They would also make sure to acknowledge WebEx participants and let them know they could ask questions either by speaking (if they had a microphone connected) or by typing their questions in the chat window.
With WebEx's desktop sharing abilities, everything the trainers did on the computer screen could be seen by the remote participants. After the session ended, WebEx generated a link to the recording of the training session. This link was then shared with all participants.
Having the support of the ULS Information Technology Department was essential to having remote participation at all sessions, while at the same time, allowing the trainers to concentrate on the content of the training.
Boyd (2012) The links and documentation on the ULS RDA Training site remain essentially the same, with the exception of a few updates. While it is easier to ensure that locally created documentation remains accessible, it is harder to control accessibility to the information maintained by other websites. While the links work for now, it is uncertain whether in the future, these websites will change location or disappear altogether. Unfortunately, the task of resolving dead web links has not been well supported by software tools, so maintaining links remains a labor- 
RDA Teaching and Information Session
In the spring of 2013, ULS cataloger Carlos Peña was asked by a professor from the University of Pittsburgh's School of Information Sciences (SIS) to deliver an introductory lecture on RDA in one of the core classes required for all SIS students. Like many of the courses offered in the school, it was a blended class, with some students attending in person and other students participating remotely by viewing digital recordings of classroom lectures and taking part in discussions and turning in assignments via Blackboard or Courseweb academic software.
Prior experience teaching at SIS served as preparation for this teaching model.
It is open to debate whether this instructional paradigm is ideal for students. A great deal of recent scholarly literature has been devoted to questions related to the online, face-to-face, and blended modes of learning, and to some extent, effectiveness seems to vary among different instantiations of these modes. 9 Good feedback from the students and professor in the classroom-not explicit, but rather in the form of questions, reactions, and visible levels of attention-enhanced the lecturer's ability to adapt. However, since the distance learners can only watch recorded playbacks of the lectures or listen through streaming audio, their experience may not be as positive. Lecture styles tailored to the classroom do not necessarily work as well in a played-back recording. Alternately, a lecture designed
